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Made of Pure Gum

Will outwear two pair of
liny otlkT kind you ian
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Try H piilrof Gold Sent und
you will miivo money. Woni'o
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I am closing my stock of dry
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going to quit business.
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- You Auto Sec -

Thnt your eye aren't strained by wear
imperroct glasses, bee

O. A. JENNER,
Tlie eye pnmnlist.

its lie hnn fitted over 40 pnir of
"Jusses in Key tioltlsville that tfive
satislnetioti.
CITY HOTEL Pnrlore,

Roy tioldsvllle. Fs.
The LATEST FASHIONS

IN GENT'S CLOTHING

Tho newest, finest cloths,
thn latest rioslyns, all
tho mimt fnshinnalileculs
for tho summer season.
Cull at our shop anil
koo wimples of cloth a
complete lino and lot ua
eonvtnoo you that we are
tho loaders In our lino.
ItcHHonalilu prions always
and malefaction guaran-
teed.

Johns &
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BON TON
BAKERY

JOHN H. BAUM, Prop.,

Forjjooil first-clas- s baked
poods such as line Marble
Cake, Ivnglish. Wine Pruit
Cake. I'V. u-i-i nit Dev-
iled Cake, Angel Cake,
Lady Pingcrsjelly Drops,
Kisses, Maroons and
lots of other good cakes.

' A line selection of all kinds
of cookies; n good line of
Fresh Hread and Parker
House Rolls, Buns, Coffee
dikes. A nice selection
of pies always on hand.

WetMlny and l'artle a
NlM:laltu- - Oiveun a Cull.

my? ivu

goods and clothing and ladles
per cent loss than cost. Am

$1.00 ludleH' ulilrt walsta 79c
$1.35 ludie' ulilrt wulul 1.13
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buby sklrtu 45c
0c buby skirts JVC,

2Ac buby'a skirt lku
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Chlldrens' Knee Pant's Suits
kJ0 Suits,
4.50 aulu - . .S0
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I.OOauiU 75c,
Tnc knee punts . Mo
Son kuee punts 42o
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cblld's overalls lsa
Man's l&ulitieaeollam , I JIN)
Hoy's luo lluea collura 7o
Men' 'Kc rubber collars' 18c
Men's 0e neckties sve
Men's gAcnecktisa - two

AJblld'slOOBsckU 40

CARPETS
BODY TAPESTRIES

VELVETS INGRAINS
AXMINSTER GRANITE

ROOM SIZED RUGS AND ART SQUARES
Dandy Patterns Good Goods

Furniture, Kitchen Untensils, Bed-
ding, Gas Ranges, Go-Cart- s, Iron
Beds, Lamps, Cradles. j jk
Anything Needed to Furnish a House

G. R. HALLOPPOSITE TIIK POSTOFFICE IN KEYNOLDSVILLE,
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BRUSSELS

CTLOTHIVG.

ODD THINGS IN SUM
CURIOUS CUSTOMS AND CEREMONIES

THAT ARE STILL OBSERVED.

Cattlas tka Tapksiat of tk Child
Kar Bis Iplrltaal Wvlfara Tfca
WsSISIIaa-- mm 4 Its Celabratloa Ors-aiatl- aa

Wllk R(rashniats.
In Riant the cutting of tba toiknot la

o lniiortaiit a enromouy for the future
spiritual welfare of the child that It la
most scrupulously carried out, with all
the pouip mid ceremony that the means
of the pareuts will allow. That the
poor people mny not be deprived of the
iM'iifflt of the ceremony the government
provides all that la necessary for It at
one of the temples at ilniigkok. The
tenter of the ceremony Is the cuttliitf
off of the topknot, which Is all thu hair
children are permitted to wear up to
tbut time. Hut UNSoeiuted with It are n
uuuilier of purlllfHtlona and other reli-

gious forms which huve to lie scrupu-
lously carried out. The topknot, which
Is ordinarily adorned with a chsplet of
flowers or bends, often held In place
with a Jeweled pin of considerable vul-ue- ,

Is now much more rexplemleiitly
adorned, while thu child Is further IohiI-e- d

with the richest Jewels the family
cuu provide. After the ceremony the
hslr Is allowed to grow all over the
head and Is usually woru ubout an Inch
long, standing up like a brush. The
rlil lit Is now reckoned to have reached
man's Htiitc, although, to tliclr credit
be It snld, the Siamese are In no hurry
to marry their children. In fact, undue
haste to tnuke n match for u daughter
Is npt to rnlKe a question ns to whether
things are so flourishing with the fam-
ily ss they might be.

When mniTlngc Is thought of, It Is of-

ten the result of mutual affection und
takes the form of an elopement, with
subsequent forgiveness by the old folk.
The more formal way culls for a lot of
negotiation and the payment to tho
pareuts of "kit liom," which Is often,
however, relumed to the daughter on
the birth of her first child. The monks,
who lire the astrologers of the country
among other accomplishments, are
called upon to Hi the lucky day, on the
arrival of which the bridegroom and
his friends go to the bride's house, car-
ry ill),' pi'cKciitx of cakes and betel. All
Siamese clu betel, und not to offer It
to a guest Is u serious breach of hospi-
tality. The tiilds when ready for chew-
ing consist of leaves of the betel pep-
per, chips of ureca nut there Is no
such thing as betel nut thnt careless
truvulcrs write about a little slaked
lime and sometimes tobacco also. 'The
Siamese word for this mixture Is ap-

propriately "muk." This will always
be lu evidence at weddings, aud tho
preparation and presentation of the be-

tel trny to thu bridegroom constitute
one of the forms of acceptance by the
bride of bis authority over her. The
monks will be already lu ultendnuce,
feasted with the best that cau be pro-

vided, and the ceremony of marriage Is
performed by them with thu sprinkling
of consecruted water over the couple.

But the gruutest ceremony of all
takes place after death. If the person
be of high rank, the body is placed lu
sitting posture In a large iietal urn or
among the coiumunera lu an ordinary
coffin. After being kept a period that
lengthens with the exultation of rank
a day la fixed for the cremation. All
the friends of the family are invited,
aud enormous sums are spent ou enter-
taining tli em and providing free shows
for the general public. The guests will
enter the Inclosure, while Chinese thea-
ters, Sluuiese marionettes and pluys
will be provided for all who cure to
witness them. On entering one would
be met by some member of the

family bearing a black bag,
Into which all are Invited In turn to dip
a band. It Is found to contain a num-
ber of tiny balls, each of which Is hol-
low and contains a screw of paper. A
Siamese figure on It refers to a similar
figure on some article lu one of the
booths In the Inclosure, and the guests
are expected to present the number to
the attendants and receive as a present
whatever It represents.

There may bo a dinner, but anyway
refreshments will be provided In abun-
dance. Just at sunset the pyre will ba
lighted. A stick of scented wood or a
wreath of flowers made of the per-
fumed sandalwood, as well as a candle
of unbleached wax, Is banded to each
guest, and lamps are lighted ut the foot
of the steps of the pyre. Just us with
us those at the graveside perform the
last office for the dead lu dropping a
tittle earth Into the grave, so lu Slam
each one lights bis candle at a lamp
and places It under the urn or coffin, to-
gether with the sceuted stick or wreath.
Buddhist monks away In one of the
booths will be reciting sacred texts
meanwhile, but nothing In the way of
prayer, whether for the dead or the
living, enters into the ceremony.

Fireworks will be let off. Including a
very mournful oue known to the na-
tive as the "roaring of elephants." It
U made by shaving a thick bamboo
very thin at one point and then making
a slit The Inside Is Oiled with compo-
sition and aealed, and this, when fired,
exerts great pressure on the silt, mak-
ing the edges vibrate coutlucously, so
producing a aeries of loud groans of
most dolelul character. When the de-
ceased Is of high rank, the king sends
an , a with a lamp lighted
from one that Is kept continually burn-
ing In the royal temple and whose light
was originally obtained from a tree
fired by lightning. After the cremation
the ashes are collected and most of
them thrown Into the river, though of-

ten few are placed In the temple In
wooden urn. Mission Field.

Oreatlr Redaoad. ,, ,

"Well, well, aid man! This la quite a
bnge I Last time I saw you you were

among tli Four Hundred. And uow"
"Mow I am clean back In fractious."

BRltw 4Vmrlcan.

BRANDS OF CHEESE.'
Dara-oasol- a la m ! lo Swear r,

l.laibaratr lo Smear At.
Each country has Us favorite cheese.

The Swiss make the tlruyere cheese,
known more generally In this country
as Hchweltxerkase, It Is made of goats'
milk and Is full of holes cntiHed by the
gases In fermentation. The chcexe Is
Imitated, but never eiiinlcil, here. Thn
typical r,iiil'ti cheese Is the Cheddar,
first made in the Kugllsh town after
which It Is n d. It is very like
American cream cheese, i'lipxlm Is an-

other favorite Kngllsh cheese, while the
fashionable cliecxe of the day Is Htllton,
a cheese which ilclles Imitation. Hugo
cheese. 111 hi iimilc lu Kuglaiiil, Is now
made the world over. Its distinguish-lu- g

characteristic Is the flavoring and
coloring of sage, purMlcy, spinach and
marigold leaves bruised and sleepcd.

Uric Is a popular I'icim h soft cheese,
and ( aiiieinliiii, originating In

Is another. These cheeses lire
cured In caves where the temperature
never rises above 12 to II degrees.
They are ready for market lug in May
and November. Uoiiucfort, n celebrated
French cheese, is made from lb" min-
gled milk of gnnls mid sheep that
browse on the thyme clad banks of tho
Arno, In western Franco. These cheeses
arc also ripened In caves, but thu tem-

perature is kept lit 40 degrees.
Akin to the l(oiiiefort cheese is that

called (lorgou.olii, made In Italy after
similar processes. It Is milder than
Hoiiiefort aud not quite so good, but It
Is sold much cheaper. Another Italian
cheese, the I'linnesaii, is very hard, and
Is usually grated. It Is oftencst used
with macaroni. Another curious Italian
cheese Is the Caecloeavello, or horse
cheese, which Is delicious, and im-

proves with age. It Is cured In the skins
used in milking sausages and comes lu
curious, smisagellke shapes.

l.linlniiger cheese, so beloved by thu
(ieriuaiiH, originated in Hcllum. It is
extraordinarily rich, being allowed to
ripen to putrefaction; hence lis horrify-
ing odor In uiiaeeuHlomed nostrils.
Some persons have a saying, "tiorgon-tol- a

Is a cheese to swear by, I.lmliur-gc- r

to swear at." From Holland come
the Fdiiiii and the pineapple, both Hindu
In cleanly manner and very popular.
It Is written In history that the Iiutch
used 1 lull- - round, cannon ball like
Kdiiin chc'H.'.cK to shoot out of their can-
non when the Swedes were besieging
Amsterdam.-riiilndelph- iii North Amer-Icu-

The Rants of Trees.
The risils of n tree do not cover the

same area beneath the earth as they do
above. A gardener of many years' ex-

perience, having had a vast deal to do
In digging and transplanting trees,
says lie has found that thu roots of
trees cover on an averago about two-third- s

of the area of Its branches. The
tree vhlch has the largest area under
ground Is the weeping willow. This
tree's roots spread to such nn extent
thnt should there be any trees or shrubs
planted within thirty feit of them lu a
few years the roots of tno willow will
be found Intermingled will: them. Fruit
trees, such as apples, pears and plums,
hnve very small roots In comparison
with their Bl.e. The roots of currant
bushes do not occupy more than n quar-
ter the space their branches cover.

Crltlflum Thai Harts and Frrls.
To bring about suuo friendship be-

tween people who love each other, re-

spect for each other's Individuality is
of course necessary. We can vow that
unions duty seriously und lovingly de-

mands It there should bo no unasked
criticism between people who love each
other. Think how It would make for
peace If domestic criticism were for-

bidden at ovory breakfast table! Think
of our own happiness If our brothers
and sisters will stop telling us unpleas-
ant truths! Think of their happiness
If we could refrain from enlightening
them us to their dress or manners or
beliefs! Marguret Lieluud lu Harper's
Bazar.

Ad Appropriate Qnotatloa.
Dr. Temple's hatred of .verbosity was

Intense. Ou one occasion his chaplain
was surprised to receive a telegram
from the urchblshop consisting of only
the words, "Third John. 13 and 14."
Mystified, the chaplain turned up bis
Bible and rend: "I had many things to
write, but I will not with ink und pen
write unto thee. But 1 trust I shull
shortly see thee and we shall speuk face
to fnce. Pence be to thee. Our friends
salute thee. Greet thy friends by
name."

Generoaa.
"If I could only get a bite to eat," be

whined.
"Why don't you work?" she asked.
"Nothln' doln' in my line." be an-

swered. "I'm a dime museum glasa
eater, an' they're getttu' too common."

"Poor man!" she said sympathetical-
ly. "Come right In, and you can have
the two goblets aud thu glass dish the
girl broke this morulng." Chicago Post.

A Forcible Indictment.
Little Nell I don't like my papa one

bit. He's awful selfish.
Mamma He Is?
Little Noll Yes'ui. lie nearly sat

down ou my dolly, an' then, 'stead of
tukln' another chulr, he took ber chair
right away froti ber an' left her on th'
bard floor.

Aboat Ghosts.
Ho D'you know, If I were ever to see

I ghost, don't you kuow, I believe I
should be a hopeless Idiot for tho rest
of, my life!

She (absently) Have you ever seen
ghost? London King.

The average person wastes lota of
(Into telling other people thlugs they do
lot cure to bear,

A word from a friend Is doubly
oyable In dark days.

THE BURTON QH08T.
II Beared the latrepld Esplore Bad

Killed Ills Uof,
Where was there a braver man, I

wonder, than Sir Richard Burton?
Once, though, his fnee paled and hi
breath came lu gusts. A ghost did It, of
course, and this was the manner 'of It:
Burton was told of a house In Iondon,
quite a poor sa--t of house, by the way,
which was said to bo haunted. "I do
not believe It." replied Burton. Then he
was told that It was n specially terri-
ble kind of ghost, and he snld he didn't
believe that either. He would go and
see. To the empty house (the three Inst
tenants had bren found dead In bed,
and such things get talked about) went
Burton with a friend and u dog. "('nine
up with nn'," said be to his friend, and
at bis own reipiest the coin pnn loll
locked Burton in the room and took thrt
key down with him. "I shnll be all
right here; I've got my dog, too," tho
great traveler whlKpcreil confidently.
"However, If I ring, get ready to come
up, and should I ring twice well, come
quickly."

Tin Mi nd waited as he was bid. Min-

utes passed like hours. His eyes wero
glued on the bell hanging motionless. A
long wall. Full of foreboding, ho was
on the point of breaking the condition
and going ii to prospect, when the bell
did ring. And before he had tackled
the first flight of stairs It pen led out
again and I p tliosu stairs he rushed,
two and three steps at a time, you may
be sure. To open the door was tho
work of an Instant, and then Into hi
arms reeled Burton, almost dend with
terror. "The place Is accursed," ho
gasped, "What have you seen?" begged
the friend. Burton's bend shook. "No,
no," he cried. "My ixsir dog's dead.
I'm aliiHxt palsied v.llh fright. Mors
Mian t In. i. no, no, I cannot tell you!"
Now, this Is quite true, and the house
whs Inn Ilately iil'terward pulled
down. What did Burton see? No one
knows. He Is dead now, poor fellow,
a nil no one ever will. The three tenant
could tell us. lu:t terror mid death came
together to them.- - Iinilon Tatler.

ANCIENT MARINERS.

Queer Brllt r.i They Held Aboat the
I'ticxijlorrd Oeenn.

The Inndlockt'i! Mediterranean, which
was the only era known to the Itoinnns
and (ireeks of twenty odd centuries
ago, was tilled with mysterious terrors,
while the more distant lands bordering
on It wero the abodes of wonders und
strange peoples, (lods of monstrous
shapes ruled the wnters. enchanting
sirens dwelt on the Islets and rocks, and
ou the dry In in I beyond were lo be
found weird enchnulrcsses, lire breath-
ing beasts, hVrcu pygmies and dreadful
cannibals. Adveiitiuous voyagers who
got as far us the pillars of Hercules,
now called the strult of (ilbraltar,
brought buck Intelligence that thu great
ocean beyond was not navigable. It
was part of the mighty river which
flowed around the Hat eartli in un un-
ending st renin.

Tradition xays that there was in those
times ut (illirnitar a stone pillar KM) cu-

bits high, with a brass statue ou it and
an Inscription stating this to be thu lim-

it of navigation. Beyond was a "sea of
darkness." infested with terrors beyond
the power of the Imagination to con-

ceive. Occasionally a bold navigator
did, nevertheless, venture outside Into
the Atlantic, but was compelled to turn
back very quickly. A whirlwind would
arise ami threaten to swamp the vessel,
or, mure alarming still, a glguntlc bund,
supposed to be that of riatnu, would
emerge from the ocean of eternal gloom
and warn back the mariners.

Not merely on these accounts was
thu ocean Impracticable for ships. It
was reported to be so dense with salt-ncs- s

and so crowded with seaweeds and
hugo beasts that headway could not be
made through it. Kveu up to the time
of ('oltimlilis such beliefs prevailed,
und his crews were terrllled on entering
tho KnriigoKKu seu by the weeds und
calms.

Taken at His Word.
When dealing with black servants In

India, It Is uecessury to bo very careful
In the wording of one's Instructions, for
they are sometimes taken very literally.
A missionary voyaging on a river boat
with primitive accommodation was
compelled to use n bucket us u wash-
bowl. Oue morning his boy servant
was bringing the bucket to his master
when he spilled some of It over the lat-
ter' feet. "Why don't you throw It
all over me?" said the missionary irrl-tubl-

"Aha!" exclaimed the boy and
promptly did so.

Cnnci-rulii- Mlatlvtoe.
In "Wild Fruits of the Countryside"

the author gives some interesting in-

formation about mistletoe. As a para-
site It possesses many curious peculiar-
ities, among others the fact that It la
the only plant whoso roots refuse to
shoot in the ground. Another point
ubout mistletoe is that It is supposed
to grow on tho oak tree. Mistletoe
rarely grows ou oaks. Most of It 1

gathered from apple trees.

Cut Oat.
Girl Who wus thut dlstlngulsBed

looking foreigner that wus unnouueed
Just uow? I didn't quite catch the ti-

tle.
Other Girl You won't either. LU Bul-

lion bus made u cutch of that Chicago
Tribune.

The Best Ha Coald Do.
Wlgg B.'fi:!".' they were married, be

said he would be willing to die for ber.
Wugg Well, he has partially proved

It. At uuy rate, he doesn't seem able
to cam it living for her. I'hlladelpUia
Record. - ,

If we are long absent from our
friends, we forget them; If we are con-

stantly with them, we despise them.
Haalitt

INTENTIONS THAT COUNT.

OalrThoae fat lato Praetle Aaioaat
a Aarthla.

The paving of the road to a ery un-

comfortable place is snld to lie com-

posed of good Intentions. Nowhere else
has thl material been tried for paving,
though It Is plentiful enough for almost
any purpose. We all know people
whose bouses burn when they are
"Just going to" Insuro, who lose a cow
or a horse when they are "Just going
to" mend the fence or close the gate,
who are "Just going to" buy stock
when It goes up like a rocket, who are
"Just going to" pay a note when It goes
to protest, who nre "Just going to" help

nelghlMir when be dies, who are "Just
going to" send some flowers to a sick
friend when It prove too late. In fact,
they are "Just going to" do things all
their lives, but never get them started.

"To be always Intending to live a
new ;ife, but never to llnd time to set
aliout It," says '1 lot son, "Is as If a
man should put ofT eating mid drinking
until be Is starved to death,"

l.'ndcr every clock in n factory at
Cleveland, ., Is the motto, "lio It
now!" Hueli a motto, lived up to by
every one, would spare the world much
trouble. It would add thousands of
good deeds to dally happenings, save
many llrius from bankruptcy through
bud debts, paint hundreds of picture
only dreamed oi', write books without
number and straighten out half the
tangles of our complicated social life.
The habit of putting off disugreeablo
duties Is responsible for much needles
unhiippiiieKS, for these bugbears weigh
on the ii ii I and prevent the satisfied
content that comes irom duty well per-

formed. Mo.; tasks promptly under-
taken prove less dllllciilt than we antic-
ipated, anil the Joy of accomplishment
often compensates for any hardship ex-

perienced.
liou't gi't to be known for unfulfilled

good inieulions. tiootl Intentions car-
ried out become i he good deeds that
make useful, loved und famous,
lining things rat bet than Just planning
them makes all the difference between
success und failure. Success,

SCIENCE NOTES.

A body weighing one pound on earth
would v.ci;rli twenty-seve- n and a half
pounds upon (lie sun.

The highest mountain lu the moon I

at least :i.",iHK feet In height; that I

l,u(H) feet lik'her than Motuit tverest.
Vanadium Is a rare metal which oxi-

dizes lu ulr with great dlllciilty, melts
at 2.xnl degrees and becomes red hot In
hydrogen.

I'erfectly transparent liodle are only
visible by virtue of nonuniform Illu-
mination, and In uniform Illumination
they become absolutely Invisible,

A transit of Venus occurs only four
times in 'J.s;t years. It Is most Impo-
rtant to astronomers because It gives
them an opportunity of measuring the
distance of the earth from the sun.

The sun and the earth are both prac-
tically spherical In shape, und the earth
is evidently only n small, cooled off or
fiw.cn sun. The sun bus n shell of
glowing metallic clouds; the earth bus
a shell of solid opaque rocks aud
metals.

Clinmplon Dlnsrnnatlplan.
NaggHby I noticed thut Fetherhcd

used vinegar Instead of maple di'I? on
his cakes at breakfast and didn't seen;
to notice the difference at all.

Wuggsby I wonder who thu poor girl
can bo. Baltimore American.

Whether or not a tnnn succeeds In
life sometimes depends on whether he
spurs himself or spares hiiuself.--Fitts-bu- rg

Dispatch.

Good
Tasting
Medicine

Cod liver oil is in universal re-

pute as the best body builder in
va.sting diseases, and the best
reconstructor in recovery Irom
sevtro sickness known to medicine.

Nevertheless, three-fourth- s of
the people are really made sick by
the taste and smell of cod liver oil.

Half of them can't take it. Their
stomachs either reject it, or 'are so

upset by it that the dose does
more harm than good.

Vinol is the only prepara'ion of
cod liver oil which contains no
grease or bad taste yet does con-

tain all the virtue of cod liver
oil, and is deliciously palatable. It
also contains organic iron. Iron
gives quality to the blood. Almost
every ailing person needs it.

The combination of these two
elements with table wine is both
scientific and effective. It has
accomplished wonderful things
right here in town. We think
we are doing a service to every
run-dow- n, ailing, coughing, ner-
vous, debiltated person in calling
attention to Vino!. Wc sell it on
its merits money back if it does
not help you. You run no risk.

Old people revive under its influ-

ence. Nursing mothers and over
worked people get new vitality.

H, ALEX. STOKE
I DRUGGIST.
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Capital $50,000
Surplus $25,000
i: !lllrhr.ll. realdemt

Urnll Tlcl Irlliiori, vice ITca.t
John II. Kanrher, I'aahlrr.

Director!
0. Mllclipll, Scott McCllellniiit, .I f. Kins

J i ili ii II. ftfirlM-ti- , linnlel Nnlsn.
U. W. (Minor, .1. . Kmicher.

floea s (snernl lianklnit linnlnewitnil illrltn
thn srcoiinta of mere tnuttn, irofisMtottitl men,
fnrmeri, rneeliiinlca, mlncm, himlieriiinn una
ntlmra, promlNlns the mint cnrnfiit niientlon
tn t hn liUMlnonw of nil ptTMorm.

Hnfs llniKmlt lloxea for i'hiiI.
Flrat Nstlonnl Hunk tnillillnit, Nolun block

Fire Proof Vault.

IIKNNSYLVANIA ItAIUlOAb.
HtJFFAl) A Ar.f.KIIIANY VAf,f,KY
MVISIOV.

Low Orado IMvlslon.

In Effect May 2, 1902, Eastern Sti.uK'.l T'm.
mSTWAIIII.

No lo Nn.113 No.tUliNs eiNr 10
BTVnonh. A- - M. A. M A. M.I I' . M ! M

I'lltnliurs I rt ir, i t I ill l I ;m ' ', ,
KikI llltnk B 21 II llli 4 li ; V.
l.ltWHolilutni II til II 21 4 In o.
tNi'W llel hltilien Ill I I II i 4 AH T.
(ink Kiilui ii 2i 4 to in i;i
MiiVHVllle )o if, II Ml Hilt jiili
Silinmervlllii Ill 41 6 ii tt m
llrookvlllo i S Id III U 24 fl .:! A M
lows til 21 tn in j.n an ;n ,

Kuller tn hi in .1 mi tit .rj

IteynoldHVllle .. n 41 II ir! Ii M S IS DM)
fiun'oHit tn mhi 4n tn i ..
Kiilln Creek .V II 4 1 l:i tl ;m III W
IiiiIIoIh 7 11'ijii.v. I n 4n -- in
Plllillla 7 IT I ;i7 (I !W

Wlriterlnim 7 Hfi Mi 7 "ft
I'i'riniitiid 7 ;v i M 7 ml
Tyler 7 4:i i 7 l Note.
llnniiiiMitte H m 1 an 7 41
tin. nt ts ik n ;m 7 tn
tlrlfl WiMKl t 4.1 .... iH Kit Hi

A. H. A. M. I'. MP Mr M.

Trsln Wil (Hundnvi lenvci I'll mliiiriri'm, 11. m.,
Ilerl II1111M ll.li) llriMikvlli...'.4l, Heynolilsville
1.14, Peek I.JII. tin llnN :.itft p. 111.

WSSTWAItll
N. M. Nuioa No. 114 NoTTlO

A A. M. H. a. P. M.
.... I il It KIII-- I (I no
... ts 41 til;w .... t AO

.... 0 fill II lift .... H 17

7 17 vr;si .... 0 2h
7 2Ti ii ;ci ... 7 IW

.... 7 :m il : .... in.... 7 u 411 .... 7 is
211 s 1 or, in or, 7 ;a

II 2' 8 III I HI A 12 7 42
tS it? tA 1" t7 4S
D44 Si litt A 27 7 AS

tn r.K ts ;ia .... 1.1 4:1 ts 12

t7 IH tS Ml ts IS
7 S Ml I Ml I) DO S .10

7 Wl til IM ',2 12 1) IA ....
7 47 to Ii. y n :ti ...
7 M 111 22 ... ;N ....
s 111 tl :m 2 :m n 4T ....
s ill u 57 ;;i mi 7 N ....
H 4., Ill ill a 211 7 2A ....

II I.'. II2 X, I A Mil I 9 4A ....
a. m. v. in. e. ni.iF. m. p. u.

STATIONS. .

!rlfi woctl
(irurit
Itnniinxetts
Tyler
I'ennllnld
Wlntorliurn ....
HatiulH
I)u Kols..
Put In Creek
I'snronHt
KeyiioldKviile..
Kuiler
Tows
Hrookvllln
tiilrnniervlllH....
Mnynvlllii
OukKUlKA
New ttel lilpi,;tn
i,iiwonliitni....
Ki d Ksnk
I'IHhIiihs

J 1 ni 1. iriiimiij iini.i.n iMti.ifiit v.ni p. ill.
Kiilli n,.-- 4.17, leviiolilNvllli4.:ii), Hrookvillu
5 l, Hull Hull k lt..i, I'lltNliui'S V.M l. III.

Triilon marked run dullyilj dully, except
Sunday; t II uk Million, wlieru sIkiiiiIh must lie
tdiown.

Phllud.)liihlii& Erie rtiillroad DlvUron

In effect March 24th, 1!M)2. Trains louvo
Driftwood as follows;

EAHTWAKD
1:04 a m Truln 12. weekday, for Kunliury,
. WllkMNlmrre, lliulcloii, I'm iNvllle.Mrnwilon,

llitrrltiliurit und the Intermediate
arrlvlus at i'lilltululplila S:2il p.m.,

New York. I):ii0 p. m. s Hull liimni. 5:il p.m.)
rjWiiNlilnuion, 7:1A p. ni I'ullniau Parlor cur
' frnni WllliiiniNport to I'lilliidiilplila ami pun- -
sunirer ioiiclie from Kane Ui i'iilladelplila

jhmiI WllllanmiMjrt to lialilmors und Wunli- -
lnKtnn.

JOIIHONnUHO Hailroad.
tt. m. WKKKUAYS. it. m.

lu 4A ari'lfirmoni v lt III)

10 us Wood vain II IN)

10 .11 (jiilnwood II 07
in ill Xinlih'ii U1111 II 10
10 2A liiHiuntiir II III
10 21) Mtralulil II 20
10 11 Glen liaziil 11 2S

I) AA .lollllHonlail'K 11 40
I) 40 iv Kldi( way li 12 01

HlDOWAY A CLKAimiCUJ Railhoad
and Conneoi i.uiH.

p.m. p.m. a.m. u.m p.m. p.m.
7 :MI 2 1.1 U tl ar Itiiluway Iv 7 on 12 III 4 It'
7 .1) 2 01 111 Mlilllavuu 7 III 12 22 4 U
7 011 1 64 D l.l 1,1.. Man il 1 il i: M) 4 .10
7 OA 1 Al till SIiiiii. .MIIIn 7 2.112 14 4 .A
7 01 I 47 II (17 HI11 Itoek ', - 12 .VI 4 .17
J 57 14.1 II 02 Cmi'ler 7 .14 13 40 4 .1
147 1 itl IM llrockunvvi 7 4:112.10 4 Al
I 4.1 I s 17 bum - Aillln 7 47 12 .14 4 A4

r 4.1 McMnin .'ml. 7 .il
B it.1 11U H liiirvi ). linn 7 54 I Oil g 02
II M 1 IA Sili Iv I :'U ur SOU 110 9 10
1 10 I 05 H ::, v HiiH..' ar S I A I 25 A ilA

6 HI I lit U ,'in ur t'ul.Nl 'i V s 10 120 Alii
0 12 12 52 II II Key in S 1 I i!2 A 2i
A ill 12 24 A lo II... Slut r,u ti
4 Ml II 47 N.'iv ll,.,il'm lliHI 2 as S 4A
4 05 II 10 Hud liiillU 10 10 U 20 7 21)
I JO II 110 l I'll l.l,,, r, ur 12 ii.1 A illl II 40
p.m. 111 s.ni. p.m. p.m. p.m.

UollbtUlt llek'll. USIJIIU.
J.H. I1UTCIIINSOX J. U. WOOD,

Oen MMiime.r tinn. lJa V irt
12:50 p. m. Tralu dally for Sunhury, rs

unit principal iiitwiuttilluloitluiloiia,
arriviiiit ut I'loiielelplna 7:.I2 p, is., New
Yolk iU:2ii p. 111.. liallliiioin 7:.M)p. 111., WshIi- -
111111011 r:.u, p. m. vcmnniiou parlor curs Iund psHseiitter l'oiu-Iim- . Uiiilalotu I'IiIIil,!,,!- I
Jilila and NS aNliluirton. ij't--'

p. 0. daily, for Hi.,. 1
rlHluirit uml iuteruiudiuiu stuiloiiH, ur-- Irlvlus Ut I lllllldlllllliin 4:2.1 a. u Ni V... It.
7.UI u. ui.i Uultlmorn, 2.iW a. in. i WuHhlmriou
4.UA a. M. Ii ti 111 n Hli'diliis cun, from
Harrlnburu to 1'lilladelplOi, und New York.I'lilladnlplnu iiaMM'nuci'. can rionalii In
ii'vuur nn 'i lit urill'U II III V :. ill A. M.

11:05 p.m. Tialn 4,dinly lor Sunbury, HuitIh- -
burn and In lim..llu ,.. u.u. u .. ..... ..i.... ...
fhlladelplnu, 7:22 A. .; Nuw York. S:iU
A. M. on wli davit und IO.Jn a m. uii Sun-
day! Ualtlniore, 7:14 a. m.: Wukhluston, :30

j"'..,,1'.;1""""1 sleepers from Erie,
und Wllllau.port. 10 I'lilladulplilu, uml
W llllaninpoi 1 to 1'aMMiuKiir

I nun Kris lu I'liiludulpliln, und
W 111 MI11.U..1I lu Hull I1....1..

12:27 p. 14. iluily (..rfunbury. llurrla- -
u 11 iii and principal iniui ineillattiatatiuiiii.iir-rlviu- s

ut lMilladulplna 7:22 u. m., Nuw York
u .iii 11. m. wekduy, no. i u. ni., Suudsyl
Hultlniore 7:15 u. m.. WalilnifUiii, S:il0 u 01.
Ventlliulud bullet Hli cpiu ennt and er

euuelicit, lliillulo to I'lilladulplilu aud
Wuniillislon.

WKaTWAIII)
I::m a. ni. Truln 7. dully for Buffalo vis

LJJ1UU4'IUUL
:iSi a, 111. -- Train 0. dully for Erla, Ridx-u- v,

und wuek li.iy IIiiHoIh, Cluruiuiit
und urluelunl lnteinivilliiO.Miut.lf.nM.

in. Train 4. daily lor trla and Intur.
luudiula Doling.

8:4& p. ui. -'- i rulu IS. dully tor Buffalo' via
k,u 1mi 11 m .

SZP m. Truln II, waskiluys for Kuua uod
lataroivdiutAistultoiis. -

:


